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also tested for the pres ence of the green ing patho -
gen – they were also neg a tive.

The sur vey was funded by USDA-APHIS-PPQ
and made eas ier as a re sult of the as sis tance we re -
ceived from many peo ple, in clud ing ex ten sion
agents, land scape op er a tors, and prop erty own ers.
We grate fully ac knowl edge this sup port and co op er -
a tion.

Dur ing Fall, some Weslaco Cen ter per son nel vis -
ited Florida to ob serve green ing symp toms in dif fer -
ent cit rus va ri et ies and lo ca tions. The dis ease
ap pears to be wide spread and the sit u a tion in the fu -
ture could be come very se ri ous. It is im per a tive that 
Texas does all it can to pro tect it self against this dis -
ease.
John da Graça, Vic tor French, Mani Skaria and
Mamoudou Sétamou

Psyllid from Page 1

Grad u a tion of Mr Ram Mohan Uckoo From
TAMU-Kingsville

Ram Uckoo grad u -
ated in Decembert 2006 
from Texas A&M Uni -
ver sity-Kingsville with
a Mas ters de gree in
Plant and Soil Sci ence.  
Ram Uckoo came to
TAMUK from
Hyderabad, In dia where 
he re ceived his Bach e -
lors de gree in Ag ri cul -
tural Sci ence.  Ram’s
the sis work, un der the
di rec tion of Dr. Shad D. 

Nel son, was per formed at the TAMUK Cit rus Cen ter 
South Farm on ‘Ir ri ga tion and Fer til izer Ef fi ciency
in South Texas Grape fruit Pro duc tion’ with wa ter
con ser va tion pro jects in col lab o ra tion with the
Harlingen Ir ri ga tion Dis trict and cit rus grow ers
through out the Rio Grande Val ley.  He pub lished
one manu script in the Sub trop i cal Plant Sci ence

Jour nal (Vol. 57:23-28) on his the sis work and has
an other pa per in prog ress for pub li ca tion.  Ram was
hon ored to re ceive a ‘Path ways to the Doc tor ate’ re -
search assistantship and ac cepted into the Co op er a -
tive Hor ti cul tural PhD pro gram be tween TAMU
Col lege Sta tion and TAMU-Kingsville.  He is cur -
rently work ing un der the di rec tion of Dr. Bhimu
Patil at the Fruit and Veg e ta ble Im prove ment Cen ter
in Col lege Sta tion and work ing on the dis cov ery of
new phytonutrients in grape fruit.  Ram will re turn to
TAMUK and the Cit rus Cen ter to work with Dr.
Nel son and con tinue his PhD re search pro gram in
sum mer 2007.

Shad Nel son, PhD
Associate Pro fes sor of Agron omy
Texas A&M Uni ver sity-Kingsville

Liz B. Vela Suc cess fully De fended Her MS Thesis

Liza B. Vela, a grad u ate stu dent at the Bi ol ogy
De part ment of the Uni ver sity of Texas
PanAmerican, Edinburg suc cess fully de fended her
the sis in No vem ber, 2006. This is an other ex am ple
of a mu tu ally ben e fi cial co op er a tion be tween UT
PANAM and the Texas A&M Uni ver -
sity-Kingsville Cit rus Cen ter. Liza con ducted her
re search work for the the sis at the Cit rus Cen ter
with Dr. Mani Skaria. In ad di tion, she in ter acted
well with other staff and fac ulty at the Cit rus Cen -
ter.  Her stud ies with 18 iso lates of the Cit rus
tatterleaf vi rus (CTLV) dem on strated cer tain an a -
tom i cal changes in the stem,  par tic u larly of the vas -
cu lar tis sue which seem to be as so ci ated with CTLV 
in fec tion.  Healthy Swin gle citrumelo, Carrizo, and
Troyer citrange rootstocks each ex hib ited nor mal
round stems with well-de vel oped xy lem tis sue.  In
con trast, CTLV-in fected plants gen er ally ex hib ited
dis tor tions or com pres sions of the stem and a del e -
te ri ous ef fect of xy lem tis sue.  These trends were
char ac ter is tic of CTLV in fec tion. The rootstocks
that Liza stud ied are par tic u larly im por tant be cause
of their re sis tance to Cit rus tristeza vi rus. 

Mani Skaria

CIT RUS CEN TER GRAD U ATE 
STU DENTS DE FEND THE SES

                                        Claudine See Page 3

The Cit rus Cen ter has been ac tively re cruit ing
grad u ate stu dents since 1996, and since then 31 the -
ses have been de fended. Most have been MS de -
grees through Kingsville, but five PhD stu dents
have grad u ated through Col lege Sta tion, in clud ing
two from the co op er a tive PhD pro gram with
Kingsville. Here are re ports of the lat est three stu -
dents to com plete their de grees.

An other Stu dent Grad u ates in Bio tech nol ogy

Claudine de Bona a na tive of Brazil, ar rived at
Texas &M Uni ver sity 4½ years ago to pur sue her
PhD de gree un der the ad vise ment of Drs. Eliezer
Louzada and Creigh ton Miller. From the be gin ning
she dem on strated in ter est in bio tech nol ogy and 
spe cif i cally in so matic hy brid iza tion by protoplast
fu sion.  Claudine spent 2 years in College Sta tion 
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False spi der mites (FSM) are tra di tional long
stand ing pests of Val ley cit rus. FSM are red and
slightly larger than the rust mite. In fes ta tions tend to
build in the in te rior tree can opy and all too of ten go
un de tected un til Aleprosis-like@ spot ting, com monly
re ferred to as nail head rust, ap pears on the fruit rind.  
The dam age is more prev a lent on grape fruit than on
or anges and as so ci ated with  feed ing in jury by two
FSM spe ciesCBrevipalpus  californicus and B.
phonenicis.  More  re cently a third FSM spe ciesCB.
obovatus has been iden ti fied, but it is yet to be proven 
that its feed ing also causes fruit spot ting (J.V. French
and J. daGraca, Cit rus Cen ter News let ter, Vol 21,
2003).

Mid to late sea son in fes ta tions of FSM have been
fairly high, with nail head rust ob served on grape fruit
in some Val ley or chards.  While the dam age is
mainly cos metic, it can se ri ously af fect fresh fruit
mar ket abil ity.  Un for tu nately, Kelthane MF®
(dicofol) one of the more ef fec tive chem i cals for spi -
der mite con trol has been re moved from the mar ket. 
Grow ers will have to in cor po rate an al ter na tive
miticide into their spray pro gram e.g. Comite EC®,
Danitol 2.4 EC®, Envidor 2 SC® or Vendex 50W®.

            
tak ing her courses,and
2 ½ years ago she
came to the Cit rus Cen -
ter to do her re search.
She did an ex cel lent
job and pro duced sev -
eral so matic hy brids of
grape fruit plus gamma
ir ra di ated  sweet or -
ange. These hy brids
could never be pro -
duced by con ven tional

sex ual hy brid iza tion, and they have great po ten tial to
help pro duce sweeter grape fruit. Ad di tion ally,
Claudine pro duced cell lines of grape fruit and

FALSE SPI DER MITES ON THE RE BOUND

 Jesds Mata Jr., a  re cent grad u ate in bi ol ogy
from the Uni ver sity of Texas Pan-Amer i can, has un -
der taken a re search pro ject for his mas ters de gree at
the Cit rus Cen ter on false spi der mites. He will be
in volved in col lect ing and de vel op ing cul tures of the 
three FSM spe cies.  These will then be uti lized to 
iden tify spe cific ge netic mark ers (geno typ ing) for
each spe cies. This would en able rapid FSM spe cies
iden ti fi ca tion of field col lected sam ples and any as -
so ci ated fruit dam age.  His re search will pro vide
long needed data on pop u la tion dy nam ics of the
three Brevipalpus spp in Val ley or chards, and
whether all can cause fruit spot ting.  Re sults of
Jesds=s stud ies will be forth com ing in fu ture News -
let ter ar ti cles. This re search is par tially funded by
the Texas Cit rus Pro duc ers' Board

J. Vic tor French, Mamoudou Sétamou, Eliezer
Louzada and John da Graca   

False spi der mites on fruit le sion   30X

False spi der mite feed ing in jury on grape fruit

Claudine From Page 2

Murcott tangor con tain ing ad di tional chro mo somes
of a cit rus wild rel a tive called Swinglea glutinosa.
These cell lines could be a first step to cre ate ra di a -
tion hy brid pan els to help gene map ping ef forts.

Claudine de fended her the sis on 4 De cem ber,
2006, and is head ing back to Brazil to start a re -
search pro gram on me dic i nal plants. 

Eliezer Louzada
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